The proper glycosylation of proteins trafficking through the Golgi apparatus depends upon the conserved oligomeric Golgi (COG) complex. Defects in COG can cause fatal congenital disorders of glycosylation (CDGs) in humans. The recent discovery of a form of CDG, caused in part by a COG4 missense mutation changing Arg 729 to Trp, prompted us to determine the 1.9 Å crystal structure of a Cog4 C-terminal fragment. Arg 729 is found to occupy a key position at the center of a salt bridge network, thereby stabilizing Cog4's small C-terminal domain. Studies in HeLa cells reveal that this C-terminal domain, while not needed for the incorporation of Cog4 into COG complexes, is essential for the proper glycosylation of cell surface proteins. We also find that Cog4 bears a strong structural resemblance to exocyst and Dsl1p complex subunits. These complexes and others have been proposed to function by mediating the initial tethering between transport vesicles and their membrane targets; the emerging structural similarities provide strong evidence of a common evolutionary origin and may reflect shared mechanisms of action.
M
ultiple lines of evidence implicate the conserved oligomeric Golgi (COG) complex in retrograde transport within the Golgi apparatus (1, 2) . For example, partial knockdown of mammalian COG3 permitted exocytosis, while simultaneously blocking the retrograde transport of Shiga toxin from endosomes to the ER (3). COG was initially isolated from bovine brain on the basis of its ability to stimulate an in vitro Golgi transport assay (4) . Two of its 8 subunits, Cog1/ldlB and Cog2/ ldlC, had previously been identified in a genetic screen for compromised cell surface receptor stability (5, 6) . In the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the COG complex was discovered through studies of one of its subunits, Cog8p/Dor1p. Implicated in vesicle targeting to the Golgi apparatus, Cog8p was found to co-immunoprecipitate with 7 other polypeptides (7) . The 7 associated polypeptides included two (Cog2p/Sec35p and Cog3p/ Sec34p) that had earlier been identified in genetic screens for temperature-sensitive mutations causing secretion defects (8) . In further support of a role in trafficking to and within the Golgi, COG interacts physically with a large number of Golgi-localized trafficking factors, including (in yeast) the Rab family G protein Ypt1p, the SNAREs Sed5p, Ykt6p, Gos1p, and Sec22p, and COPI vesicle coat proteins (9) .
COG is one of several large protein complexes proposed to function as multisubunit tethering factors, mediating the initial interaction between transport vesicles and their target membranes (2, (10) (11) (12) . For many of these complexes, a dearth of structural information has slowed the development of mechanistic models and has made it difficult to know how-or whether-to apply lessons learned from studies of one complex to another. Subunits of the COG, exocyst, Dsl1p, and Golgiassociated retrograde protein (GARP) complexes share limited sequence homology (7, 13 ) that has been suggested to reflect convergent evolution (13) . Structures, most of them partial, have been reported for one COG complex subunit, two Dsl1p complex subunits, and four exocyst subunits (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) ; these structures contain one (Cog2p), two (Dsl1p, Sec15, Exo84p), three (Sec6p), four (Exo70p), or five (Tip20p) helix bundle domains. In each of the exocyst and Dsl1p complex structures, the tandem helical domains form an extended, rod-like array (20, 21) . Structural studies of a fourth multisubunit tethering complex, the transport protein particle I (TRAPP I) complex (22) , demonstrate that it is structurally unrelated to the COG/Dsl1p/exocyst family.
Among the known multisubunit tethering complexes, only COG (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) and TRAPP (29) have been directly implicated in human genetic disease. Mutations in the Cog1 (24) , Cog7 (26) (27) (28) , and Cog8 (23, 25) subunits cause type II congenital disorders of glycosylation (CDGs). Type II CDGs lead to a wide variety of neurological and developmental abnormalities brought on by defects in the processing of N-linked glycan chains [for review, see (30) ]. Most recently, a Cog4 missense mutation that converts Arg 729 to Trp (R729W) has been reported to cause, in conjunction with a submicroscopic deletion of the COG4 gene in the other allele, a type II CDG (31) . To investigate the structural basis for the CDG-II caused by the R729W mutation, we have now determined the crystal structure of the C-terminal 250 residues of human Cog4, representing Ϸ30% of the polypeptide chain. Arg 729 is observed to participate in a network of salt bridges that stabilize a small C-terminal domain, a conclusion reinforced by functional studies in HeLa cells. More generally, the Cog4 X-ray structure establishes an unambiguous link between the COG, Dsl1p, and exocyst complexes, providing strong evidence that they are derived from a common evolutionary precursor.
duced in insect cells, was monomeric as judged by ultracentrifugation but failed to crystallize despite extensive efforts. To identify Cog4 fragments that retained the critical Arg 729 residue (31) and might be better suited for structural studies, we used limited proteolytic digestion. Fragments with an apparent molecular weight of Ϸ27 kDa were observed in digests using several different proteases. One such fragment, generated by thermolysin cleavage, was identified as Cog4 residues 524-785 using mass spectrometry and N-terminal sequencing. We overproduced a slightly shorter fragment (residues 525-785) in Escherichia coli. This fragment, unlike the full-length protein, is dimeric as judged by analytical ultracentrifugation. We determined the X-ray structure of the Cog4-(525-785) dimer by MAD phasing and refined it to 1.9 Å resolution ( Fig. 1A and Table S1 ). The final model includes residues 536-785 of one monomer and 537-785 of the other monomer, with the remaining N-terminal residues, for which no interpretable electron density was observed, likely disordered in the crystals. The two monomers adopt very similar conformations (Fig. S1 ), each consisting of 11 ␣-helices numbered H1-H11.
Helices H1 and H2 from one monomer (red in Fig. 1 A) pair with H1 and H2 of the other monomer (gray in Fig. 1 A) to form a 4-helix bundle. This 4-helix bundle is evidently responsible for the dimerization of Cog4-(525-785) in solution. In full-length Cog4, which is monomeric, these intermolecular contacts may be replaced by intramolecular contacts, presumably involving regions of Cog4 not present in the fragment we crystallized. Helices H3-H8 (green) and H9-H11 (blue) each form compact helix bundles. These bundles are termed domains D and E, respectively, based on structural comparisons with other tethering complex subunits (see below).
Based on multiple sequence alignment, the most highly conserved region of Cog4 lies within the H7 and H8 helices of domain D (Fig. S2) . Helix H8, which contains Arg 729, fits into a groove on the surface of domain E. Polar and hydrophobic contacts with domain E are mediated by conserved residues in H8, including Arg 729 as well as Gln 732 and Ile 736. The lengthy side chain of Arg 729 traverses the width of domain D, with its guanidinium group forming the central residue in a network of salt bridges involving Glu 688 (in domain D) and Glu 764 (in domain E) (Fig. 1B) . Clearly, this salt bridge network is disrupted upon replacing Arg 729 with Trp. Moreover, the bulky and relatively inflexible Trp side chain might itself cause additional perturbations in the interface between domains D and E. Thus, one hypothesis that emerges from the X-ray structure is that domain E is important for COG complex function, and that the R729W mutation affects the stability and/or positioning of this domain.
Functional Analysis in HeLa Cells. The importance of domain E is strongly supported by functional studies. As a first step, we knocked down Cog4 in HeLa cells using a COG4-specific shRNA plasmid. Glycosylation of cell surface proteins was aberrant, as judged using the fluorescently labeled lectin Galanthus nivalus lectin (GNL)-Alexa-647, which specifically recognizes terminal mannose (see SI Materials and Methods). We next tested the ability of mutant Cog4 proteins to rescue this defect. C-terminal truncations removing domain E (residues 741-785), domains D and E together (618-785), or the entire crystallized region (525-785) were evaluated using siRNA-resistant constructs containing a C-terminal Myc tag. Whereas full-length Cog4, as expected, was able to rescue the glycosylation defect, thereby abolishing GNL staining, the truncated Cog4 subunits displayed glycosylation defects equivalent to those observed upon transfection with an empty control vector ( Fig. 2A and B) . The truncated subunits are properly incorporated into COG complexes based on their quantitative co-immunoprecipitation with Cog6, a subunit that, within the hetero-octameric complex, is positioned far from Cog4 (32) (Fig. 2C) . We conclude that truncating as few as 45 residues, corresponding to domain E, from the C terminus of the Cog4 subunit severely compromises the function of the mammalian COG complex.
Next, we examined the impact of the R729W mutation in HeLa cells. Full-length Cog4 containing the R729W mutation failed to rescue the glycosylation defect observed in Cog4 knockdown cells (Fig. 2 A and B) . As discussed above, mutation of Arg 729 will abolish the salt bridge network linking the arginine guanidinium group with the carboxylates of Glu 688 and Glu 764. To selectively disrupt the salt bridge network, without introducing a bulky side chain such as Trp that might cause steric disruption, we replaced Arg 729 with Ala. This substitution compromised COG complex function to a degree comparable to that observed for the R729W mutation. Changing Glu 764 to Ala had a similar effect on function. Thus, disrupting the interdomain salt bridge in three different ways (R729W, R729A, or E764A) had deleterious effects similar to that observed upon deleting domain E altogether, strongly supporting its functional importance. On the other hand, although it might have been anticipated that the intradomain salt bridge between Glu 688 and Arg 729 would help to position Arg 729 for optimal interaction with Glu 764, the mutation E688A had at most a mild impact on GNL staining. Overall, we conclude that the functionally important Arg 729-Glu 764 salt bridge most likely serves to position and/or stabilize domain E. Domain D contains, in addition to Arg 729, a patch of conserved surface-exposed residues (magenta in Fig. 2D ). Truncating these residues to alanine or replacing them with charged residues did not significantly affect the function of human Cog4 as judged by GNL staining ( Fig. 2 A and B) . We hypothesized that the incomplete removal of endogenous Cog4 in the knockdown strain might be masking weaker phenotypes. We therefore took advantage of the superior genetics of S. cerevisiae to further analyze mutations in domains D and E. These yeast studies also allowed us to evaluate whether the critical function of domain E is conserved, especially since Arg 729's salt-bridging partner, Glu 764, is not (Fig. S2 ).
Functional Analysis in S. cerevisiae. Mutations were engineered in a CEN plasmid containing yeast COG4 expressed under the control of its endogenous promoter (Tables S2 and S3 ). These plasmids were tested, using a plasmid shuffling assay, for their ability to complement a genomic deletion of the essential COG4 gene. Deleting domains D and E abolished function (Fig. S3A) . Surprisingly, removal of domain E only, which caused severe glycosylation defects in human Cog4, did not cause an observable growth defect in yeast. Therefore, domain E is dispensable to the essential function of Cog4p in S. cerevisiae. Moreover, substituting Trp for Lys 810, the yeast equivalent of human Arg 729, did not result in a significant growth defect (Fig. S3B ). These findings indicate that the function of domain E, which is compromised in humans by the R729W mutation, may be unique to higher eukaryotes. Consistent with this conclusion, the sorting of the vacuolar protein carboxypeptidase Y (CPY), a sensitive indicator of vacuolar protein sorting (vps) trafficking defects caused by COG mutations (9), was normal in both the K810W mutant and the domain E deletion mutant.
Next, we tested single and double amino acid substitutions designed to alter the conserved surface patch in domain D. Changing four residues to Ala, and replacing three small residues with Asp, led to a strong temperature-sensitive (Ts) growth defect (Fig. S3B) . Vps defects were also evident; yeast expressing the mutant protein secreted about 7-fold more CPY than those expressing wild-type Cog4p at temperatures at which growth was unaffected ( Fig. 3 and Fig. S3C ). Thus, although we have not rigorously excluded the possibility that this cluster of conserved residues is important for protein stability, we hypothesize that it instead serves as a binding site for as-yet-unidentified cellular factors important for COG function.
Structural Homology Between Cog4 and Other Tethering Complex
Subunits. The Cog4-(525-785) X-ray structure bears an unexpectedly strong resemblance to the structures of subunits belonging to 2 other multisubunit tethering complexes, the exocyst complex and the Dsl1p complex (Fig. 4A) . The striking resemblance between Cog4-(525-785) and the known exocyst and Dsl1p structures, particularly those of Sec6p (residues 411-805) (18) and Tip20p (20) , provides strong confirmation that at least some of the subunits composing these complexes are descended from a common progenitor. We therefore adopt the domain nomenclature initially proposed by Dong et al. (15) and later In the left-hand pair of images, the surface is color-coded by sequence conservation (darker blue is more conserved). In the right-hand pair, the residues that were studied by site-directed mutagenesis are color-coded to match the triangles in Fig. S2 . The fragment of Cog4 studied here was generated by cleavage with the protease thermolysin, and comparison with other known structures reveals that the protease cleaved Cog4 in the middle of domain C. In the Cog4-(525-785) X-ray structure, the final two helices of domain C mediate nonphysiological dimerization. These helices occupy essentially the same positions as the corresponding helices in Sec6p-(411-805) (Fig. S4) . Full-length Cog4 might contain helices N-terminally adjacent to the thermolysin cleavage site that would complete domain C according to a similar topology. Consistent with this idea, a pair of conserved residues in domain C, Asn 607 and Thr 608 (cyan in the right-hand panels of Fig. 2D ), caused a Ts growth defect when truncated to Ala (Fig. 3) . While Thr 608 may stabilize the interface between domains C and D, Asn 607 appears likely to form interactions with other domain C helices absent in the present structure (Fig. S5) . Domain E, which plays a critical role in the function of human Cog4, is present in some of the structurally characterized COG/ Dsl1p/exocyst family subunits (Tip20p and Sec6p) but not in others (Exo70p, Exo84p, and Cog2p). An E domain is also present in the yeast myosin V motor Myo2p (33), the only other structure currently in the Protein Data Bank that is homologous to the COG/Dsl1p/exocyst family subunits (17, 20) . Nonetheless, although the known E domains occupy a relatively uniform location relative to their respective D domains, they are more heterogeneous in structure than the D domains (Fig. 4C) .
Discussion
The crystal structure of the C-terminal domains of Homo sapiens Cog4 reveals that Arg 729, whose mutation to Trp contributes to a human CDG (31), forms a crucial salt bridge that anchors domain E to domain D (Fig. 1) . Our results establish that the E domain is essential for proper cell surface glycosylation in HeLa cells (Fig. 2) . Likewise, mutating either Arg 729 (in domain D) or its salt bridge partner Glu 764 (in domain E) causes severe glycosylation defects. Because neither the D nor the E domain is important for formation of the COG complex, we conclude that these domains likely harbor sites that mediate key functional interactions with other components of the Golgi trafficking machinery. These partners presumably collaborate with the COG complex in vesicle tethering; e.g., by anchoring COG to the vesicle and/or Golgi membranes. No proteins have yet been reported that interact with domains D or E of Cog4; identifying such partners thus remains as an important goal for future efforts to understand COG complex function.
The Cog4-(525-785) X-ray structure also establishes a definitive homology among subunits of three tethering complexes (COG, Dsl1p, and exocyst) that function in discrete intracellular trafficking pathways. Each of these complexes contains at least one subunit with a recognizable E domain (Fig. 4C) , highlighting the possibility that E domains play key functional roles not only in human Cog4 but more broadly across this multisubunit tethering complex family. Nonetheless, we also uncovered significant differences between human and yeast Cog4. While domain E is functionally critical for human Cog4, no phenotypic consequences were observed as a result of deleting this domain from the yeast protein. Conversely, we found that a surface patch of conserved residues is not important for Golgi function in HeLa cells, as judged by our GNL staining assay, but is nonetheless required in yeast for normal growth and CPY sorting. Thus, while Cog4 domains D and E are apparently important for interactions between the COG complex and its functional partners in both yeast and humans, the details of these interactions, and/or their phenotypic consequences, appear to have diverged.
Despite progress in characterizing the structures of individual COG/Dsl1p/exocyst subunits, relatively little is known about how the subunits within each complex interact with one another (32, (34) (35) (36) . One exception is the Dsl1p and Tip20p subunits of the Dsl1p complex, which were recently shown to interact via N-terminal ␣-helices (20) . In general, to fulfill a tethering function, it seems likely that binding sites for different partner proteins (or lipids) must be widely separated within each complex. For Cog4, we have shown here that the C-terminal-most region is functionally important. It is appealing to speculate that the Cog4 C terminus resides at the tip of one of the extended arms visualized in quick freeze/deep etch cryoelectron micrographs of unfixed COG samples (37) . According to this hypothesis, the more N-terminal regions of Cog4, which would then mediate its incorporation into COG complexes, would be more centrally located. It is even possible that this is a general architectural principle; that is, that functionally important regions of tethering complexes are located at the end of extended arms. Nonetheless, despite tantalizing clues, further investigation will be needed to determine whether or not the large-scale structures of the COG, exocyst, and Dsl1p complexes are similar, and if so, whether function follows form.
Materials and Methods
Protein Expression and Purification. Recombinant H. sapiens Cog4, residues 525-785, was overexpressed as a GST fusion protein using pGEX-4T1 (GE Healthcare) in E. coli Rosetta (Novagen). Further details are provided in the SI Materials and Methods.
Crystallization Structure Determination. The native and selenium-derivatized crystals used for data collection were grown by hanging drop vapor diffusion; further details are provided in the SI Materials and Methods. Diffraction data were collected at NSLS beamline X29 and processed using the HKL software package (38) . The structure of Cog4-(525-785) was determined using multiwavelength anomalous dispersion (MAD) at 2.4 Å resolution, with phases calculated using SHELX (39) and refined with SHARP (40). The structure was iteratively built using WinCoot (41) and refined using REFMAC (42) . Starting phases for the 1.9 Å native data were obtained from a rigid body refinement of the resulting model to the native amplitudes, followed by iterative cycles of building and refinement.
Cog4 Knockdown and Rescue in HeLa Cells.
To generate a stable knockdown of Cog4, HeLa T2-GFP cells (3) were transfected with the shRNA plasmid (OriGene) (target sequence TGACATCTTGGACCTGAAGTTCTGCATGG) using Lipofectamine 2000 according to a protocol from the manufacturer (Invitrogen). Medium containing 1 g/mL puromycin was used to select for the plasmid. Colonies were chosen based on Cog4 down-regulation as judged by immunoblotting. The silencing-resistant vector shCog4 was constructed by Pfubased PCR using hCOD1-myc (7) and the primers TATTCTAGATTTAAAATTTT-GTATGGATGGAGTTC and AAATCTAGAATATCGTCAGCTCTCTGAATGGC. Stable COG4 KD HeLa cells (clone no. 39, expressing Cog4 at Ͻ15% of endogenous levels; Fig. S6 ) were transfected with silencing-resistant COG4 alleles constructed in shCog4. Quantitative co-immunoprecipitation and antibodies used are described in SI Materials and Methods.
Analysis of Glycosylation Defects Using GNL.
In preliminary experiments, we found that peanut agglutinin staining, used previously to detect cell-surface glycosylation defects in cells derived from CDG-II patients (28, 43) , was not useful for analyzing HeLa cell knock-downs because control cells stained positive. We therefore tested other lectins and discovered that Galanthus nivalis lectin (GNL; Vector Labs) labeled with Alexa-647 (Invitrogen, protocol supplied by manufacturer) stained the plasma membrane of Cog3-, Cog4-, and Cog7-knockdown HeLa cells but not mock-transfected cells. Unlike other terminal-mannose-binding lectins (e.g., Con A), GNL is highly specific for binding the ␣-1,3 linkage of terminal ␣-D-mannose (44 -46) . Use of GNL staining to analyze glycosylation defects is described in SI Materials and Methods.
S. cerevisiae Strain Production and Growth Analysis. The parent strain BCR13 used for genetic analysis was derived from Research Genetics strain 25521 (Invitrogen), a diploid COG4/cog4⌬::KanMX mutant in a BY4743 background. The coding sequence of COG4, together with 400 bp upstream and downstream, was amplified from wild-type yeast by PCR and inserted into the pRS416 low-copy URA3 vector (pBCR114) for transformation into RG25521. Transformants were sporulated and dissected to yield BCR13, a cog4⌬::KanMX strain complemented by pBCR114. The same genomic region was cloned into pRS415, a low copy LEU2 vector, and subjected to targeted mutagenesis using the Quikchange protocol (Stratagene). Finally, mutant strains were produced by transforming the resulting plasmids into BCR13, growing single colonies overnight in SC -LEU, and selecting for strains having lost pBCR114 by plating on 5-fluoroorotic acid (5FOA)-containing media and, in parallel, on YPD. Mutants failing to grow on 5FOA were identified as lethal. All growth after loss of pBCR114 was conducted at room temperature to avoid selection for repressors of potential Ts phenotypes. Mutants Ts for growth were identified by growing overnight cultures in YPD of the strains isolated from 5FOA and spotting half-log dilutions onto YPD pre-equilibrated at room temperature or 37°C, starting from initial dilution with OD 600 normalized to Ϸ0.5, and observed after 2 days of growth. The CPY secretion assay is described in SI Materials and Methods.
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SI Materials and Methods
Protein Expression and Purification. Cultures were grown in LuriaBertani (LB) media to an OD 600 of 1.0, at which point protein expression was induced by addition of isopropyl-beta-Dthiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to a final concentration of 150 M. Culture growth was continued overnight at 23°C, after which cells were harvested and resuspended in GST pulldown buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 300 mM KCl, 5 mM DTT). The cell suspension was lysed using an EmulsiFlex homogenizer (Avestin) and cleared by centrifugation for 45 min at 28,000ϫ g. The fusion protein was purified from the cleared lysate by passage over Uniflow glutathione-agarose resin (Clontech), and the GST tag was removed from the eluted protein by thrombin digestion. Final purification was conducted by anion exchange (MonoQ; GE Healthcare) and gel filtration chromatography (S200; GE Healthcare), leaving the protein in a final buffer of 10 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 100 mM KCl, and 2 mM DTT at a concentration, as measured by UV absorbance, of 10 mg/mL. Selenomethionesubstituted Cog4-(525-785) (SeCog4) was purified in the same way, except using E. coli strain B834, and with 10 mM DTT added to all buffers.
Crystallization Structure Determination. The native crystals used for data collection were grown by hanging drop vapor diffusion in drops containing a 1:1 ratio of protein stock to well buffer (5% PEG-4000, 10 mM ammonium nitrate, 2.5% glycerol, 10 mM DTT). SeCog4-(525-785) crystals were grown by vapor diffusion in hanging drops containing a 1:1 ratio of protein stock to well buffer (4.5% PEG-8000, 8 mM ammonium nitrate, 3% glycerol, 5 mM DTT). Native Cog4-(525-785) crystals were cryoprotected using mother liquor supplemented with 20% (wt/vol) PEG-4000 and 30% (vol/vol) glycerol, while SeCog4-(525-785) crystals were cryoprotected in 30% (vol/vol) glycerol. All crystals were transferred stepwise through intermediate buffers of 2:1 and 1:2 mother liquor:cryoprotectant to minimize osmotic stress on the crystal.
Quantitative Co-Immunoprecipitation. Stable COG4 KD HeLa cells expressing different Cog4-myc mutant constructs for 72 h were lysed on ice in 1 mL DPBST (DPBS, 1% Triton X-100, and protease inhibitor mixture; Roche Applied Science). Lysates were incubated with 30 L Protein A-Sepharose CL-4B resin, mixed by gentle inversion for 1 h on ice, and centrifuged 10 min at 20,000ϫ g. Supernatants were transferred to new Eppendorf tubes containing 3 g affinity-purified antibodies against human Cog6 and incubated overnight on ice. After centrifuging as above, 60 L Protein G-Agarose resin (50% slurry) were added to each tube and incubated for 2 h with gentle inversion at 4°C. The beads were then washed 4 times with TBST, transferred to new Eppendorf tubes, resuspended in 60 L 2ϫ SDS/PAGE sample buffer, and heated 5 min at 95°C to elute bound proteins. Subsequent immunoblotting was performed with anti-Myc and -Cog6 antibodies.
Analysis of Glycosylation Defects. For analysis of glycosylation defects, transfected cells were grown in DMEM/F-12 medium supplemented with 15 mM HEPES, 2.5 mM L-glutamine, 10% FBS, and 1 g/mL puromycin for 70 h, after which plasma membranes were stained with Alexa-647-labeled GNL for 30 min on ice (to prevent endocytosis), fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, and imaged using a Zeiss LSM510 confocal microscope. The resulting images were quantified by manual counting of the percentage of cells stained with GNL (n Ͼ 100).
CPY Secretion Assay. Triplicate 3-day-old single colonies of yeast strains were grown overnight in YPD, back-diluted to an OD 600 of 0.1 in fresh YPD, and grown for 6 h at room temperature. The cells were removed by centrifugation and lysed in 0.2 M NaOH, and the remaining media was concentrated 10-fold by trichloroacetate precipitation. The equivalent of 100 L media and 10 L cells were analyzed for CPY by western blotting; band densities were quantified using ImageJ.
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